1. **Call to Order** - Chair of Council – Debra Marquart  
   a. Seating of substitute council members

2. **Consent Agenda**  
   a. Minutes of Graduate Council Meeting, August 30, 2016  
   b. Agenda for September 21 Meeting  
   c. **GCCC items** – For Full Information: https://www-grad-council.sws.iastate.edu/2015-2016-docket.  
      i. X Course Proposal -- C E 489X/589X: Pavement Preservation and Rehabilitation  
      ii. X Course Proposal -- ENSCI 483X/583X: Environmental Biogeochemistry  
      iii. X Course Proposal -- Hort 476X/576X: Horticultural Postharvest Technology  
      iv. Dual List Request TOX 401/501  
      v. Change NREM 504 course from 4 to 3 credits  
      vi. Request to establish TOX 490X  
      vii. Master of Design in Sustainable Environments (double degree proposal)  
      viii. Master of Urban Design (double degree proposal)  
      ix. Name change proposal for Women's Studies

3. **Announcements and Remarks**  
   a. Graduate Council Chair – Debra Marquart  
   b. Associate Provost and Graduate Dean – David Holger  
   c. Associate Graduate Dean – William Graves  
   d. Assistant Graduate Dean – Craig Ogilvie

4. **Old Business Items — Debra Marquart**  
   a. Nominations for Vice-Chair – Discussion & Electronic Vote (following meeting)  
   b. Proposal for Addition of GC Executive Committee to Standing Committee Structure – Discussion

5. **New Business — Debra Marquart**  
   a. Discussion of Overage Course Policy – Pamela Riney-Kerhberg  
   b. Clarification of Graduate Assistantship Tuition Scholarship policy – Levi Stanley

6. **Old Business – Debra Marquart**  
   a. Proposal to Change Non-Thesis Final Exam

**Next Meeting will be Wednesday, Wednesday, Oct. 19, 2016, 4:15 – 5:30 p.m., 3150 Beardshear Hall**